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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphoum to night

The Kauai arrived this morning
from Maui

A nicely furnished room to lot at
No 9 Garden Lauo

Tho Upolu will leavo to morrow
at 12 m for Hawaii

Tim foreign jury is called for to ¬

morrow morning at 930 oclock

There will bo a rehearsal of tho
Amateur Orchestra at 715 this even
iug at tho Y M C A hall

The road jury appointed to decido
on tho extension of Pauaui stroet
inspected tho promisos this morning

A nolln pros was ont8rod in tho
caBP of George Houghtailiug com
mittod for perjury in tho Circuit
Court this morning

The quarantine of tho people
booked for Maui and Hawaii will bo
up to morrow but thoro is no sign
yet of the Olaudine

When you want a hack ring ip
191 On that stand you will gut a
reliable aud gooddrivor a fiuo hack
and no overcharging

Jock Mnguiro will join tho
the ranks of tho Banediets this
evening and looks happy but suf ¬

fering from stage fright

Goorpfo Houghtailing was fined
500 in the Circuit Court this morn-

ing
¬

having been convicted of selling
liquor without a license

Wo rpgrot to learn that H M
Levy at tho plague hospital has hal
a serious relapse this aflornoon aud
is in a critical condition

Komoliili wa acquitted by a Ha ¬

waiian jury yestordav on a cuarqo of
larceny Mr Do Bolt assisted tho
prosecution and Mr Kaulukou de-

fended
¬

The City Carriage Cn ia now in
the livery business It hm buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phone 113

Consul Goo Kim Fui received a
donation of 500 yestorday to bo
used for needy Chinese from a gen ¬

tleman who does not wishes his
name mentioned

Hooipo an elderly Hawaiian wo ¬

man died suddonly yostorday The
VjCause of death was tvphoid pnou
1 monia A post mortem was hold by

7 Drs Hoffmann aud Jobo

Captain Spillner of tho Mounted
Patrol has beeu retired from the
force It is expected that his suc-

cessor
¬

will bo appointed according
to the principles of promotion

The U S transports will in tho
future call at Honolulu and not at
Hilo1 The rainy city is not con ¬

sidered quite up to date even if the
Hiloiles havent got tho plague

Tho cause of death of tho two
months old Japanese phild men-
tioned

¬

by us yesterday after a post ¬

mortem examination by Dr Hoff-
mann was declared to bo entritis

Rev V U Kitcat has resigned his
offieo of vice doan and parish priest
in the Cathedral his resignation to
take effect on the 30th of Juno Mr
and Mrs Kitcat will live in Eng
land

M F Prosser has beon removed
from his position of deputy sheriff
for Kauai on the ground of insubor-
dination

¬

aud it is understood that
the position will bo offered to W H

h
Hire Jr 01 Liinue

Judge Perry has confirmed tho
sentonco of the DiBtnot Magistrate
who sent Leialoha to jail for one
month on a charge of assault
nod battory aud has also con ¬

firmed the sentence of three months
unprinonmont for Naloi for a similar
offenEO

Tamura a Japanese male of 10
years of ago died josterdayat Ka
lihi detention camp and tho cause
of death after a postmortem exami ¬

nation by Dr Howard was declared
to be typhoid fever and pneu-
monia

¬

Tho burial certiftcato was
granted for interment at Makiki
cemetery

An old nativo woman Kaneaka
uhi by name 90 years of age died
Tuesday at Peleula in the vicinity
of Nuuanu avenue and Vineyard
street She was attended by Dr O
A Davis and her cause of death was
put down as old age and malaria
Certificate of burial was granted

for interment at Kawai
ao cemetery

Eorn

Hooqs Iu this city Maroh 6 1000

to tho wifo of JJranu Jj noogs a
daughter

TfriirAitiwA Iu this city March
7 inno to tho wifo of Joa Keaka
hiwa a daughter
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo understand that tho road jury
called to discuss tho exlensiou of

Paunhi streot has unanimously do
cidod that tho street shall bo ox

tended to Fort stroet Tho pro
pood extonsion will bo very costly
as valuable property mint bo con
domuod One thing howovor is to
voto au extonsionor widoning of a
stroet the other thing is to get tho
money Would it not bo cheaper
to build a road from tho rivor along
tho lino of Chaplain Lane tho
widening of which would not bo
near as costly as tho extension of
Pauahi streetT

Tho Evening Bullutin thinks it is

idlo to discuss tho vents of 1893

because annexation is an accom-

plished
¬

fact Wo believe that our
contomporary will find it a very
wise idoa when at the first election
territorial or municipal tho men
who go to tho balot box have freBh

in their minds tho events of 1S93

and tho names of those who be ¬

trayed tho Hawaiians Many of the
younger generation who woro in
school yot in leiM are voters now
aud are studying the historical facts
connected with the 93 revolution
and will vote accordingly

Mr H E Cooper recently of San
Diego now of the Roman mansion
in Manoa vnlley violated the quar-

antine
¬

regulations on tho occasion
of a trip to Kauai Having return-
ed

¬

from the Garden Island he sub-

mits
¬

himself to an interviewer and
tell it not in Gatb gives a first
class puff to the MeBrydo Sugar
Company whoso estate ho seems to
havo examined very closely as his
report show3 Before ntarting for
Kauai ho claimed to be going on
business pertaining to the Attorney
Generals Department Sugar in
Hawaii has always been an insinu-
ating

¬

article but it remained for
the Attorney General to relate how
thoroughly it pervades his depart-
ment

¬

When studying tho figures of the
imports as they appear in the Collect-

or-Generals report it is striking
to see the amount of foodstuff wo
are importing We really raise noth-
ing

¬

of importance here besides sugar
and for domestic purposes we im-

port
¬

thlt article Why Hawaii
should import potatoes limes lem
ons oranges grapes vegetables
jams and jellies and other preserves
must bo a puzzle to those who hear
so much about our wonderful cli-

mate
¬

our fertile soil and tho vast
area of uncultivated land A trip to
Mr D G Camarinos orchard at
Kalihi oan convinco anybody that
thero aro no reasons why fruits etc
should be imported from abroad
Grape vine not two years old is giv ¬

ing wonderful returns and all over
tho place are seen large clusters of
fine grapeB Navdl oranges grow in
abundanco as do limes and piueap
plesMrCamarinos says that ho wish-

ed
¬

he had 500 or 1000 acreB instead
of a few acres only whioh ho really
only uses for experimental purposes
The trouble is of course that the
landowners will not grant sufficient
long leasesif they are willing to leasa
at all to justify any man to go into
the cultivation of fruilf etc on a
largo and paying scalo Some day
when Cuban Philippine and beet
sugaris produced iu enormous quan-

tities
¬

we hero in Hawaii would wish
that all our eggs woro not in one
basket

The Cabinet will not give to the
press the appropriations ashed for
by tho Minister of the Interior nor
will it disouss it publicly Why
this secreoy Wo know of no in ¬

stances where the public is not en-

titled
¬

to kuow all about tho doings
of a Government except when they
are connected with foreign relations
or with polico matters But why we

should be deprived from learning tbe
amount askod for by tho Minister of
the Interior is beyond comprehen-
sion

¬

Wo have no Legislature to
carefully sift the items of the pro- -

posed appropriation aud it is only

Sk -
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Sb LADIES MJSMI UNDERWEAR

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Tlian Mannfactarers Prices

We Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before the Advance in
Price of Eaw Materials and aro therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock Now for the real of the year
The Styles and Shapes are tbe very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here arc a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns with buaio
Eegillar Price 75 now only d5c

LadieS GOWnSNigllt Trimmed Lace and Ineerlion
Regular Piice 125 now only 85c

CoiSet CjOYBrS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only J3 for 50c l

-

CoiSet COVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

XJtlUIfcJS JJP J aWWS Trimmed Embroidery and Tucks
Regular Price tDc now only 50c

Ladies Drawers Trimmed Lace
Regular Price 85c now only 55c

Regular Price 225 now only 175

fekirt Cil6lIllSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished

Chemise
Regular Price 175 now only 12o

Trimmed and Insertion
Regular Price 100 now 75c

G Corsets ah styi

TJ Peoples Fromde
reasonable that the taxpayers
should havo the right to discuss
and criticize the proposed manner
in which tbo taxes aro to be epent
Before Attorney General Cooper
went to Kauai ho stated at a Board
of Health meeting that his reasons
for going were none of the publics
business We deny that there can
be any official act of a Minister or
servant of the taxpayers which is
not the publics business If Mr
Cooper went to Kauai to inspect
plantations he went on a private
business and no privileges should
havo beon granted to him He
claimed that ho wont on business
connected with tho Attorney-General- s

Department but we havo not
yet hoard what the business was We
refuso to believe that ho wont oyer
to discharge a subordinate police
officer ouly becauee that was a mat-
ter

¬

for tho sheriff and Marshal and
could yory easily have boon dono by
mail The taxpayers are getting
tired of the secrecy in connection
with publio matters They aro re ¬

senting tho adoption by the Dole
regime of tho motto the publio be
damned

ONE HUNDRED 10000 DOL ¬

LARS REWARD

Ctfioe of the Board or Health
Honolulu H I Maroh 6 1900

Thesutridf One Hundrod100 00
Dollars will be paid by tho Board
of Health to any person in the Dis-
trict

¬

of Honolulu not a paid em-

ployee
¬

of tho Board of Iloalth or a
physician who shall first report a
case of plague at the office of the
Board of Health- -

C B WOOD
President Board of Health

1451 St

NOTICE

On account of tbe continued
drought aud scarcity pf water no
new irrigation privileges will bo
granted by tho Bureau of Water
Works until further notice

A BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved
Alex Young

Minister of the Interior
Honolulu Maroh 7 1900
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Wide Embroidery

Embroidery
only

es and Sizes
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Thig Momini
A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleachedf Bleached and

USES
T1 AT3T e

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

W72
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No 10 Fort Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

BUCOESBOItS

Waterhouso Henry May Co

Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail
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GROCIES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

tafoil Slflntiaa I Corner KlK aiul Fort Streets
IDlcUJ ttlUlJBC Wavorley Block Bethol Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
P O BOX 886 T6l8JP0ilCS l Bothol Stroet tTlud 19


